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SYNOPSIS 
Estimation of lmpulse wavefom parameters (vlz test voltage, fiont-time, tail-tlme) from d~gital 
data acqu~red dur~ng hlgh voltage impulse tests, particularly, on transformers, cables and reactors 
pose some d~fficultles due to presence of supenmposed osclllat~on aild/or overshoot Solutions 
proposed so far show large scatter 1n estimated parameters This i s  because, procedures 113 IEC 
60060-1 and IEEE Std-4 (ongmally formulated to suit manual evaluat~on) are somewhat 
ai~~biguous, mconslstent, and so difficult to convert into an algorithm Motivated by this, an EU 
funded proj ect (mvolving five HV labs) was undertaken, wl~ose obj ectlves were- 
1 Expenmentally establish (for air, 011, XLPE and SFb media) a correlat~on between test 
voltage and the parameters o f  oscxllat~on/overshoot, under d~fferent electnc stress and 
polmty condltlons 
2 Consequently, propose a method for estunatlng test voltages, valid for all types of hghtn~ng 
xmpulses 
3 Eventually, revlse IEC 60060-1 and 6 1083-2, to ellnunate mconsistency, empirlclsm and 
amb~gu~ty 
Obviously, goals set by the project group were quite remarkable The project finally resulted m a 
method (called 'k-factor') for estimation of test voltage of rmpulses, and Involved a filtenng- 
based lmplementat~on Some details of k-factor method were pubhshed, on behalf of CIGRE WG 
33-03 in Elecft.a, in October 2002, along with a recommendation for revlsian of IEC 60060-1 and 
6 1083-2 
Subsequently, drawbacks 1n k-factor method were found and reported m Letter-to-the-Ed1 tor, m 
Electra, in April 2003, along w~th  a response from the project group From these two publications 
(and other Internal Worlung-Group documents), it emerges that the k-factor proposal contams 
~nfirrmtles and so IS unacceptable However, these mfimties are somewhat masked m these 
publxcations, either due to brevlty Imposed or false loge being employed, thereby giwng the 
method an artxfic~al sense of acceptabil~ty 
Until date, it 1s not certain, what the final version of k-factor method would consist of, and the 
steps involved in its implementat~on Wh~le on one hand, work still confinues to  resolve care 
~ssues related to it, on the other hand, efforts are underway to iilclude it lnto international 
standards, perlznps, oblzvrous of its slt ortcont rrzgsl In antlclpatlon of such a reviaon, two reputed 
cornpanles selling HV impulse analys~s ystem have gone ahead to Include tlus method into their 
existing software, and ale ready to sell it! Sucll a contrastli~g scellano surely necessitates a 
detailed evaluation of k-factor method to enable identification of its lacunae Thls was the 
mot~vation, as well as, the objectwe of this tl~es~s This them presents a deta~led analys~s based on 
ail assessment of var~ous aspects that hake influenced its formulation, namely, 
Expenmental results, Treatment of breakdown data, A s~ngle curve representing behaviour of 
all dielectrics, Myths and realities about filtering, Issues m filter reallzatlon, Resrdual and 
global filterxng, etc 
Speclfic attent~on rs focused on matters related to irnplementat~on of k-factor method In fact, the 
very basis of implementng it as a 'filtenng-operatmn' IS strongly crlticised and i t  xs proved (by 
s~rnulat~on) that it can lead to mconastenc~es m the defin~t~on of k-factor This happens to be one 
of its major drawbacks Problems ansing due to filtering a transient and those assoc~ated with 
obta~nmg a slngle mean-curve (by L e v e n b e r g - t  algorithm) m 'residual filtermg' scheme, 
are exam~ned Incons~stency related to definibon of overshoot anses when processing pract~cal 
data, thereby questionmg vlabll~ty o f  residual-filtenng scheme Supported by sm1at10n.s and 
studies on practical data, answers to some important quest~ons are attempted, namely, 
I Does k-factor method, per se, attazn the requirements expected of a standard method? 
2. Were zrzztiuIly set goals of rem ovrng empiricism, am bigurty etc actually achreved? 
3 How the expamental k-factor data could be used more meaningfuIly? 
In final sumary ,  it emerges that unless all identified drawbacks 1n k-factor method are 
adequately resolved, it would be premature to recommend its adoption lnto IEC standards Detruls 
are presented m the thesls 
